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-- 1 DOMESTIC MISTAKE.

Vu Winker kept a cotintrr rtorc, , and bis
eleA'er wire. Jcmnnrtuj.

Tended tho children and tlio bouac. and mw
that both end met:

A happy counlc: jet one night, when an bad
madcaloM,

He went unto hl pleasant borne well, Just a
littlo cross.

And, as It happened, on tbat day, from morn
Itu until nljrbt,

Nothlnjr In nil ber bounrbold work bad rone
with Jeannetto rUut;

Phc said she wusi tirrd;" and Van, In bis
rough, earclcss way.

Said bo ould like to do facr work and rut htm--

tcfa&Jif.
fine answered. r a woman would; for contra-

diction, be
Declare! tie did in every day as muchassbo

In three;
And so they arjrucd till they both agreed upon

this test:
Jcannctie should tend the store ncxtday, an

do bcr work and rvat.

Bbe tonic hi orders for the store, then said:
"Van, listen now:

You'll llsrbt the rre. and while It burns you'd
bctwr milk the row:

Then make tho boys their breakfast next,
dress Freddy when he wake.

And boll the coffee, brown the bash and fry a
dish of cakes.

"And after breakfast, if the morning-shoul-

be clear and tine.
The wafrbiwr tbat I did to-da- y bang- - up upon

the line.
You'd better let tho starch alone you'd mako

a mess, no doubt-B- ut
don't forjret to reed tho fowls, and see the
cow turned out.

"Then wash the dishes, make tho beds and
take up-ata- lr the brotim.

For I always at this timoof jesr both sweep
and air each room.

You'd better uczt ro down to Joke's and buy
the dinner's steak:

The stock is ready for tbc soup, tho pics you'll
bare to make.

"At twclro the dinner must be laid, or else tho
hoyncninphilii:

You know they must be back nt school by one
o'clock ajraln;

Then build the tire up well and clear, so tbat
the irons bent.

While you wash tipthedlnncrthlngsandmako
the bouscplace sweet.

"Then you may iron until five, but wben tho
boj's come home

You'd better send them for tho cow, she Is so
npttoronm:

And then you'll Hive tbc children each a bowl
of milk and bread.

And little Freddy must be buthed and put Into
bis bed.

"Besides, there's many a littlo thing you'll
have to sec done right:

And Fred must not a moment be out of your
cull or sight;

And If a neighbor should drop in to borrow or
to call.

You need not irrowl; it's business, Van, to bo
o!ltc to all.

"When it is nearly nine o'clock you may look
out for me.

For 1 shall want a bit of steak and a good cup
of tea:

Then hie away and lay tho Ore, and sco tho
doors secure.

And when It's ten o'clock, Van Winker, you'll
lc 'te ted,' sure."

Jcanncttc went to tho storo next day, pre-
pared to do her part.

And yet her children and her house lay heavy
on her heart:

But she was brlchUand kept tho store with
business nil alive.

And sold more dry (foods In that day than Van
bad done in five.

The clerk !cncath bcr watchful eye put on a
civil way.

She beard the news and saw ber friends, and
hnd a pleasant dsy:

But yet, 'mid nil, she thought of home with
fear and grave distrust:

And thrrr, jKor Van by ten o'clock sat smok-
ing In disgust.

He (rot tho clothes upon the line, and then tho
lino gave way:

He put them back into the tubs; then Fred had
ni! lUUTfU" tins' ' Ini, Hum m.w..called himself "a fool:"
Tho Are went out before ho knew the boys

were homo from school.

They got what dinner they could find; Van
stood it until four;

Then, In a most repentant mood, bo went
down to the store:

Tra bet er wnr, Jcanncttc," ho said, and with ahappy face
Tho wile went to tho wretched home, and got

it.l things in p'ace.

When Van went home at nlno o'clock thoIioukj was still and clean.
And wio .Teannette Ignored tho day us though

it ha 1 not been;
But ovei after. If a man said but ono thought-

less word
About his busy wire at home. Van Winkergravely heard.
And ansnered thus: "My stupid friend. FroJllSt ono thlllir n mi'
You'll change your mind, If you will try to doher work ono day!"

JfarjM. jrr. in A. I. Ledger.
-

JAPANESE FOLK-TALE- S.

"Probably in no country in tho world
can there be found such n wraith of
folk-lor- e, f.iiry tales and legends as in
Japan, and the existence of these crea-
tions of the fancy is quite in keeping
with that gay, ifght-heartc- d character
which has won for the inhabitants the
title, among many others, of "The
French of the E:ut." The study of
Japanese fairy tales is especially inter-
esting to us, because in them we are
struck with the very strong resemblance
to our own m st popular nursery le-
gends. Cinderella, Jack the Giant-kille- r,

Valentine and Orson may be
found exactly reproduced by any one
who will tako the trouble t. examine
the quaint paper-boun- d volumes which
strew the mats of every Japanese house
where there are children, and as it has
been proved beyond doubt that the
origin of most of our tales is to be found
in the East, whither they came together
with our chemical nomenclature and our
system of enumeration, there seems no
cause to laugh at the idea that originally
they may have como from Japan, espe-
cially when we remember that 'west-
ward the course of empire takes its
way."

The stories which follow have been
chosen for their dissimilarity from any-
thing in our lauguage, and, although
capable of being appreciated by people
of mature years as well as by children, are
translated from a curious old volume
which the writer picked up in a by-
street of the city of Yeddo, entitled "A
Hundred Lessons in Virtue for Youthful
Minds.' A literal translation has been
impossible, owing to tho innumerable
puns, quibbles and eccentricities which
abound in the original text, but its sig-
nificance has been faithfully preserved.

One story is entitled:
IRAKI'S JOURNEY.

The great fox-go-d, Inari, once deter-
mined that he would make a journey
through the city to find out where true
honesty aad goodness existed. It was
a bad age of crime and corruption.
Civil wars tore the heart of the fair
island; the rich plundered the poor; the
poor could get neither justice nor repa-
ration; men's minds were alianic with
avarice, and the sun shone on as foul a
scene of depravity as it had ever seen
siace the days of the fifth great Deluge.
The first place that Inari visited was
the counting-hous- e of one of the great-
est merchants of the citv of Yeddo. "At
any rate," he said, "I shall find fair
dealing and honesty here, for this man's
juaks float on a hundred waters, his word
is as good as a bond, and his name is a
by-wo- rd for uprightness and integrity."

He took up his figure in the shape of
a cobweb ia a comer of the sample-roo-m.

The tide of customers aad mer-
chants lowed in aad out; the money
rattled iato the coffers; the clerks were
busy with pea aad scroll; but ao one
saw what Iaari saw. His heart smote
hint to see the tricks of trade aad the
deceptioas practiced;, the chests of tea
were filled with colored leaves aad dast
sweepiars; the bales of silk wereweight-
ed with fake Materials, aad their coa-tea- U

dyed with fake colors; lacqaer aad
broaae waafactmred ia the aext street
were sold as the veritable production of
old tiara; the very scales aeed were
faltf; the eatries ia the scrolls were
false: aad the stories told tothecas--

were false. The aext day the
ettr ww throwa iato a state f

taraaiiea at the aews that the rreat
Im had failed, aad that the head aart- -
arislfaeawjrao.oaekaewwhitaer.
TWfglmnif ti the gat was to
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the "yashikV or palace of the great
lord of Bizeo. one of the haughtiest and
proudest of the noble of the empire.
Ak he scatrtl himself in tlij guiie of a
fly on the top of a sword-rac- k in the
banqueting chamber he said: "He Ui-n-

great to Iks ambitious: he Nirrich to
be avaricious; he ha too great expense
to be extraragant; ho ha nothing to
scheme for, hU fame Li too bright for
him to dare to stilly it by dishonesty; he
1 too familiar with pleasure to be

The banquet was spread, and the
great lord entered in corgootw apparel.
The sweet with which the meal com-
menced were nerved in dfohc of tho
purest Nagasaki porcelain, the rice was
in the tinest of old gold lacquer, the
wine that prince of winosthe "Flower
in Full Bloom" hiwd and bubbled in
vases of the choicest Itizcn wan, while
the rarest of fish and fowl came uo in
quaint dishes brought from China.
Merrily the feast proceeded, tho wine-cu- p

circled incesunntly, cheeks grew
flushed, eye ljegan to sparkle, and
tongue wagged fast. There wav noth-
ing in titit with which Inari could find
fault, for the Prince was wealthy, and
it became his d gn ty to keep a sumptu-
ous table, but he was annoved and dis-

gusted to observe with what brutality the
Prince treat! hi wife, a poor, mtxlcst,
retiring creature, whv.se fault seemed
to Imj that brooked her hus-
band's insolence too meekly. If
she fpoko Bizen answered her
roughh; if she smi e 1 he frowned, and
the poor woman knew not which way to
look or how to behave. When "the
dancing g'rls were ushered in. a retainer,
humbly prostrating himself kh he
crawle'd along the floor, brought the
Princo a note. Inari, who of course
could see through wall, doors and
everything, espied a ioor ragged man,
evidently half dead with cold and
want. Kitting in the snow outside.
"Now," said the god to himself, "I
shall see the true nature of the Prince."
When Bizun opened tho note his face
grew purple with passion, hi brow was
puckered into a net-wo- rk o" frowns,
and his hand si rotdied out to his
sword an act at table which is only
tolerated under the most exceptional cir-
cumstances. When Hizen had o far col-

lected himself as to be able to speak, ho
roared: "What docs the scamp mean by
intruding upon 1113' privacy with his
becrirarly petit'on.s? Who let him in at
the great gate?" " What is it?" asked
his "wife, incautiously. Tho Prince
turned on her like a wild animal.
"What is it, madam?" he hiscd.
"Why, it's a letter from an imiKtor
who declares that I have ruined him by
forfeiting his tenure last summer; he
sajs he is starving, and has the unh-

eard-of insolence to ask mc for the
loan of a hundred riyos!" "You can
afford to let him have them, can you
not?" meekly asked his wife; ".so I will
go and give them to him." The Prince
raised his hand and struck the unhappy
woman to the ground.

Inari could stay no longer. Outside,
where cowered the beggar, he assumed
the guise of a retainer. "Where do
you five?" he asked the poor man. "At
Kawasaki, your noble Honor," replied
the man, trembling with terror, "and I
have walked here through the snow
.some fourteen miles to a-- k his High-
ness for a little help, for I am very poor
and miserable, and through no fault of
my own." "Arc you honest?" asked
Inari." "I try to be, your Honor,"
answered the "poor fellow. "I can

at him. Inari placed his hand in the
jMor man's sleeve and disappeared.
The beggar, bewildered, looketl round,
then felt in his sleeve, and pulled out
notes to the value of live hundred riyos.
Then he fell on his knees and cr ed: " it
is the worshipful Inari himself!" and
went his way rejoicing.

The next day tins Prince of Bizen was
murdered and"his palace burned to the
ground by a mob of discontented ten-
ants.

The next journey of Inari was to a
hall of justice. "If I don't find hon-
esty here," he sa'd. "I don't know
where to look for it."

The day's business began, and Inari
took the form of a pen in the hand of
one of the clerks. "Call the first case,"
said the Judge, a big, heavy fellow,
with a face which betokened constant
acquaintance with the good things of
this life. The first criminal was intro-
duced; he was carried in, for he had
laul live days in a noisome cell with
we'ghts upon his back aud legs, aud
could not move. "You arc accused
of robbery." said the Judge. "Nay,
your Honor," whispered the poor

"I was .starving. I saw a rice
cake on a shop shelf, and I could not
resist the temptation to seize it."
"Doesn't matter. "It's robbery," said
the Judge. "People's property must
be prot-cte- d. Futy stripes with the
bamboo, a month's hard labor upon rice
and water, and think yourself lucky to
get off with your head! Next case."

A dissolute-lookin- g young fellow,
fashionably dressed, swaggered in be-
tween two jailers. "Sorry to see vou
here, Mr. Hannski." sahl the Judge,
blandly. "Same as before, I suppose?"
"Well, sir," replied the young man,
with an air of careless effrontery, "it
was at the 'Three Pine Trees;' 1 sup-
pose I had been drinking a bit, the
wench was impudent, and I cut her
down. I suppose a couple of hundred
riyos for the family will settlo it?"
"Oh, as it was justifiable," said tho
Judge, "we'll call it a hundred. Good
morninjr." Tho vounff man naid thn
money and left the court.

Inari shuddered. "Hero." thought
he, "is a poor wretch who is convicted
of having stolen a cake worth half a
tempo to appease the cravings of his
hunger and is condemned to be crippled
for life; and a young blackguard who
kills a woman gets off with an easy
fine!" On the spot he struck the Judge
with a dropy, from which he never re-
covered: and the young murderer was
waylaid by the friends of the girl and
so maltreated that he died of his
wounds.

Heart-sic- k and mortified, Inari said:" Now for Kawasaki. Possibly, but not
probably, I shall find beneath the lowly
peasant s roof what I have failed to dis-
cover in the gilded palaces of the
mighty." To Kawasaki he went as a
pilgrim. He soon espied the beggar
cutting wood outside a poor but neat
little hut hard by the ferry. Assuming
an air of great weariness, the god atU
dressed him: "I am bound for the
holy O Yama, to do my mid-wint- er

gmance beneath the cascades of
I am very poor, and can not

afford to go to one of the great tea-
houses: nerhans vou will lot nihere a while and refresh myself in re-
turn for what few tempos I can gite."
The 'peasant took Inari's arm g'ntly
aud led him ia. " Oh, Kiku!" he cried
to his wife, "here, quick, bring some
warm water aad something to eat and
drink; here is a poor, old pilgrim tired
aad hungry." A pleasant-lookin- g old
wonaan approached at the summons
and saluted Inari. Then the warm
water was brought and she bathed the
feet of the god, while her husband
scraped together what little food aad
wine there was in the house and set it
before him. "I feel ashamed," said
Iaari, "at trespassing apon the good
aatare of those who are as poor as my-
self," "Do not aMBtkm it, sir," said
taepeasaaL "We have to work hard
for oar living, bat we have always
soatethiagto spare for poor travelers
like yourself.

" And how 4e yoa get your living, if
it is aot a rude qaeetioa?" asked Iaari.
"I cat wood for the great tea-house- s,"

replied the ataa. "aad at busr times 1

help the fenytaaa. But I had such
great 'jood lack, the other day that wc

arc quite comfortable now." Aad he
told Inari about ha rixlt to the Circa
palace.

The gel said nothing for a few mia-ut-c.

and thea he asked: "I hall be re-

turning here in a fortnight' !iioe;cn!ld
you make it convenient to lend me fifty
rivos?"

"" Willingly, sir," said the peaaant.
and he counted out the sum from hi
bamboo stem and placed the patxjr in
the hand of the god. In a fortnight
Inari xvttirned to the pea-an- t' home,
and said: "Here arc the fifty riyo you
werj kind enough to lend mo and,"
tiling fmm his own rKPt a roll of
note?, "here arc five hundred more. I

I 1. JW.S.!v. . fM
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lieart. ami perhaps you can gnwinto 1

am. J. be astonisbeu anu Ucliifttled
c uple fell on their knee in an cctasy

I of joy. Inari dUappearcd. and the poor
tHywnnt prospered ever after, untd he

16 m

tecaine the owner ox the largest tca--
hou-- e in Kawasaki.

Another jitory U called:
A C'UUE FOR U1SCOXTKST.

In that low quarter of the city of
Yeddo, called Slunarawa, there lived a
poor .sandal-make- r. He was very poor.
and belonged to the proscribed tribe 01
Kta, a race which, previous to tho pre- -
ent era of refinement and enlighten--
ment. lived bv themselves, the sourned

Nathan or nanxs a
of the New York Ttbunt covering the
entire jcriod of Horace Greeh-y'- s cd- -

men, able only to fol- - The and
trades of menial charac- - weekly, were old for fifty

tcr, Mich as animal, the Mrs. Suan Truadwar.
execution the making tjic rrnnt daughter of prwd --nt John

and to which free- - Adams and the niece John
not sloop. Ad.im. U at th

and misery preyed upon the mind of tho
poor sandal-m.ike- r much that one '

night he said to his wife: "Oh, Taki. 1 "

wish I could be a great lord for a few,
days, to do nothing, to cat and drink 1

01 me oeai, ami never w ie uiuigeu 10
think aboutspendinga tempo." "Don't
be Denkichi," his wife,
"you would never do to be a lord; you
might as well try to swallow
Fuii" fthe great mountain). But the
god Inari, who was prowling about ns
was his wont, heard this, and resolved
that ho would teach the poor man a
lesson of contentment. So when tho
sandal-make- r was between his
tilth quilts, ho appeared to him
said: "You want to lie a lord. Very
well; you shall try it for a week."

The sandal-make- r rubbed his eyes and
awoke. He was in a beautiful 10 un, the
walls which were hung with curious-
ly painted scrolls, the mats were the
iine.it and whitest straw; his quilts were
of the softest silk, and his pillow was of
camphor wood with a roll of tho best
bamboo paper tied upon it.

As he awoke a servant approached
him kneeling with a t ray ot sweetmeats.
Denkichi took a handful swallowed
them, his lips and cleared the
dish. The servant prostrated himself
to the mats and retired as he came.
kneeling. " Well," said Denkichi,
"this Is luck! I supposo I'd better
dress." His old garments were gone,
and in their place was a suit of splen-
didly embroidered silk, tinted with stiff
cardboard wings and adorned with huge
white crests of oak leaves. A person-
age who seemed to Iks a sort of major-dom- o

appeared, and him that
the suitors were waiting in the ante-
room. "But where's OTaki?" asked
Denkichi. The man shook his head.
" Well, as I'm a regular lord, thought
Denkichi, " I may as well see what it's
like; but I should have liked O Taki to
have seen me. Aud thee clothe aro
confoundedly hot and heavy. But nev-
er mind, here goes!" So he went into

at least :i hundred people assem-
bled, who all made obeisance as he ap-
peared. The major-dom- o showed him
to a sort of raised dias on which he was
to seat himelf, and for three long hours
he was obliged to remain motionless,
listening to claims and petitions, and
remonstrances anil beggings of favors,
and details of e.st-itcs-

, and revenue,
and of a hundred other things about
which he knew Several times
he felt ns if he would have liked to
jump up and stretch his legs, and
hitched himself uneasily, but the eye of
the major-dom- o spoke a silent remon-
strance, and he subsided with a sigh.

When at length the was con-
cluded, Denkichi was about to tling oil
his robes and lie down as was his wont.
half-nake- d, with his pipe between his
lips and a bowl wine beside him,
when the major-dom- o informed liiui
that the hour the mid-da- y meal had
arrived. At this repast he was intro
duced to the ladies his retinue, who
were magnificently arnnod, but so staid
and solemn of demeanor, so unable to
appreciate the jokes by which hu had
won for himself thenumeuf the "Shina-gaw- a

Wit," that he would much rather
have had his homely O Taki by
his sjde. The meat was splendid, but
Denkichi would have preferred a dish of
stewed eel, a bowl of Yakidofu. and a
measure of Three Virtue wine to all the
delicate dishes presented to him, so
smothered in sauces and condiments as
not to preserve an atom of their natural
flavor. It wns a long affair, too. and
When it was over he exclaimed with .1
sigh of "Well, at any rate, now
they'Jl let me have half an hour's
peace." But the major-dom- o ap-
proached, and reminded him that the
fencing-maste- r was waiting. So poor
Denkichi was obliged to incase

in a heavy suit of chain armor,
and for more than an hour attack and
defend, repeat, parry, cut, lunge and

about lie was well niirh
dropping with fatigue. After the fenc-
ing came master Chinese, and
after the master of Chinese the music
instructor. A few cups tea spoiled,
so thought by the
cherry flower somewhat him,
and for first time dnring the day
he was enabled to get a "few
of such rest his stiff raiment would
allow him. But the buincs of tho
day was by no means over. A council
of the heads of the ward was held, at
which Denkichi presided, and again he
had to sit listening to dry arguments on
questions of law, petty differences of
opinion, long speeches and statements
about matters which he did not feel
the slightest interest. This wm fol-
lowed by the evening meal, an enter-
tainment just as formal and twice as
lengthy as that at midday. He was al-
most asleep with weariness and fatigue,
and would nave crept into his sumptuous
bed-chamb- er, but major-dom- o how
he hated that major-dom- o! told him
that a new theater had been
opened in the quarter, and that

people would be offended if the
lord were not to honor the first night with
his presence. A fresh suit of I
if possible heavier and stiffer the
first, was necessary for this perform-
ance, and not until the small noun of "
the next mornimr could coor Deekichi
at last throw down between the
quilts, only to be aroused .ia a short
time to meet the assembly of suitors.

So for a week this continued, with
but little variation. Oa the evening ot
the sixth day Inari appeared. "WelLM
he said, "how do yoa like it?" Denki-
chi fell oa his knees. "Let rae go back
this minute!" he cried, "and never
more shall you hear a word of discoa-- t
ent pass my mouth' Inari granted

his prayer, and he found himself back
tgain at the old hat in Sbiaarawa, with
O Taki by his side. So utterly wearied
aad worn out was he that he slept dar-in- ?

the of the next dar. and then he
related his experiences to a woaderiag
circle of friends. Bat he aever
was heard to gramble at his lowly coa
dition. 3dgrctm.

Mr. Briakerhea was rich, aad car
his property to his wife. That iadV
divided it aaKa her relatires aad eae
atr. nnaKeraoa oa wxaoac a aamiar
Me KruksisSna J tn m.m .4
woa the aH. a: Y. Tritme,

ratSOSAL A5 UTOU1T.
There are three hundred wrsa

employed a jourB&litU in the Uafccd
State!

Mrs. President Tyler drovs fetr
hair prrcivrlv a the aid when a jounj
bride'fci the While Hettse.

After a lape of thirty year. Sir
Walter Scott' ji work are bAa rciraa-lati- M

and rcjrublMicd in France.
Mavor Hutchinvn. Utica. look

itreeiey, tity, Hie

just

until

than

to much lie Napoleon 111., tbat vn-- n ,
Eugenie saw him in England, a while J

ao. "he fainted away. I'tica (.V. V.) i

HeraUL
Kev. James Frrcraan Clarke, of

TLrrt rftint! rtfnn!fiHl lila tr?ilT- -.. . .v, ml!lflrr ,t. B
: --" .- j
he ct ecms a vigorous as be was
thirty years ago. Boston T anscripL

Thej'oungcst of Delaware's Judge.
Associate Judge Walts, L fclstv rar
olL Chancellor Saulsbury U six :'-si-x- '
Chief Justice Coraegy i patt Mrrmtr.

"

Judge Houston i cJoe on to seventy,
Judge Woottcn is nearly eighty.

Samuel of Pittsford. near
Rochester, N. Y.. has sold to

Itorship, a period ol twenty--igli- t year

... ... .......--
-- ,. nf firrtit v.hit Mrs-- Tn-ailw.n- v ha .

j,.n twice an inmate of the Wljitc
House, the first time at the carlv ae
nf fnnr mn mil Unr riini-.t!oti?- f

c.VentJH and iistin"oii-,hc- l twopie extend j

rvir a iwr'uul nt. "htv Vi'sr. Chteaao i'"Tribune
"A ScamiHT Through America " 1

14 tho title of anewlkvrittentn'an
Knglih giant in intellect and ju.,t imb--

!

lihed n Umlou. which decnV.
among othor interesting things a viMt
to the Hofl'nian Hou5e hotel at ew.

and despUed of editions were weekly s:nii-lo- w

certain a and dollar,
the Haying of I BovMon

of criminals and
of sandals clogs, the i of Quinrv
bom citizens would Poverty . living in Kaliimnn.
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dance
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of
Denkichi, infusion of
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whole
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of
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Crump,
recently

m -

.....,r' ...., .,.,.,. .,,.,,
York, where thev have the tine-- t drink- - '
iuir li-i- r ?n tlw nrlil nni.li',1 nvT .

1 .r.i ....... ii' . '1 .. . ..., !
. u.e 1, .lunuu n,M-- . u n
eailv after a .short incarceration for
hooting Mr. Seward on the staircase of '

the rifth Avcjiic Hotel. .N. i. duties.
Governor Crittenden, of Missouri,

is said to be " ery tain for .o able a
man. 11 Yt hen the I.eiri-latu- re appro
priated 100.000 for the State Universi-
ty, he .sent from Jefferson City to St.
Louis and bought a ten-doll- ar gold pen
with which to the bill. Then lie
sent the pen its a present to James Rol-

lins, accompanied by a letter saying
that the only time the pen had been
dipped in ink was to sign the bill ap-

propriating $100,000 for the University.
Ci'tirugn Tin cs.

Marie Koze is lite only singer of
distinction who isn't afraid of catching
cold. JJiNson treats her throat a she
would a sicl: baby; Kello;g was afraid
to venture out of doors twenty-fou- r

hours before she sang; Hank goes to
bed and remains there in complete si-

lence -ix hours b 'fore, she appears in
concert; Abbott has the doors and win-
dows of her room hung with bed blan-
kets lest a draft strike her precious per-
son: (icrster wears a heavy shawl while
walking the halls of her hotel: but
Marie Ho.e is as careless of exposure as
a child. Ciicntjo Herald.

HUMOROUS.

A man of pluek A pickpocket.
IJItrliiKjlun rrt'c 1 rr.a.

Marriage is a lottery, but we have
not heard that love letters are denied
the privilege of the mails.

An Old Song Revised:
What I u chip without 11 will?

Ailffii, tny lovi-r- . nliru!
What l a limn key wit limit tall?

A tliiilf. my lover, n iltiile.
'yiffVrn.tioif."

The first passenger train pas-e- d

over the Pemigcwa-se- t Railroad a short
time since. If that word should ever
get upon the track ther will be a fear-
ful Miiif-h-up- . Somen iltc Jotirna'.

A young man. while out hunting
for hi father's nig. accosted an Irish- -
man as follows: "Have you seen astray
j:g about hen;?" Pat responded:
"Faiv, how could I tell a stray pig
from any other?"

They are not vorv fashionable out
in the Western front'er, but they know
ow to lead the gennarf. The other

lay some vigilant. put a rope around a
Jerman horse thief s neck and led him
o a tree. Harlan Times.

Teacher "Well, how stupid you
Te, to be sure! Can't multiply ciglity- -

ght by twenty-five- ! I'll wager that
harles can do it in less than no time."

Vbsurd pupil "I shouldn't" be sur- -
riscd. fhev say fools multiply verv
.ipidly these days."

Tiic editor of the Breckenridgc
fly.) Xcw savs he put the poem of
"The Beautiful Snow" in type in the
fall of 18.--

2, when Faxon, of the Buffalo
'oimjcrria'. first wrote it. Thus the

1 logs of The-H'aut- if ul-Sn- war arc let
loose again. Detroit Post.

Heard in the great West: " Is that
the Big Bonanza mine over there?"
"Yes." And did that big pile of ore
come from it?" "Yes." "All right. I
will stake out a claim right here, go
back East and form a company." "But
there is no ore in thi part of the dis-
trict, you know?" " Never mind about
that. I can say there is plenty of ore in
sight." Ff.i'a'c'phia Xctcs

A man who bought a badly-fittin- g

suit that was much too large for him,
was constantly taken to task bv his
good wife for his folly. One evening
as their little daughter was retiring,
they were much surprised to overhear
the following conclusion of her evening
prayer: "Please, God, make pa over
again, so as his clothes 'II fit him. and a
then ma won't nag at him no more!"
Rural Nck Yorker.

"I wish you would have the pegs
properly taken from these shoes." said
a Chicago girl to a shoe dealer, from
whom she had purchased a pair thn day
before, "they hurt me so I can not wear
them." " Certain!-- , Miss," was the
obliging answer, " But 1 am afraid vou
will have to wait a dayortwo." 'Why
so? " " Well, we already have a job of
the same kind at the foundry, and the
steam peg scraper is not in very good
working order." St. Louis Republican.

"And you say that you are inno-
cent of the charge of stealing a rooster
from Mr. Jones?" asked an Arkansas
Judge of a meek prisoner. " Yes. sir,

am innocent as innocent as a child."
"You are confident that you did not
steal the rooster from Mr. Jones?"

Yes, sir. and I can prove it-- I caa it
prove that I didn't steal Mr. Jones'
rooster. Judge, because I stole two beas
from Mr. Garston the same Bight, aad
Jones lives five miles, from Gantoa's."

The proof is conclusive," said the
Judge; "discharge the prisoaer."

The Wraac Dec.

"If yoa please, sir," said a bov lead--
iJ5 UJK' gcutMcnamm c f
preached, "have you seeaaaythiag ofa
lost liver?"

What do yon aeaa?
iaqaired the geatkataa ia aatoaiah.

eai.
--Why, r. a sua advertises ia thtv.

aaa is trpag to eaplaia to aejiyt hay
that thcpoiB4er-aad-white-d- or Ofc!
pshaw. poiater hoy aad the
last liver aad white were errors of
paactaatioa; hat who ever saaaaga a
auvtare of aseat rhetoric tafataf tZfcJrvtfio.rfs)rfTfifraaw- - -

Out Yoflng Readers

WHOSE BOY AM n
WtT tor brrj sob I. iywy
I frl Atms ttr ) lyAi rr y 8bJ n atu! b?llf rtHatatoaty t rut.Anl Msrut c:jt aw wM-- i crVd.
AtJ tiwnW Ut rt i,AixJ 4fcl. TJ' V mnrl t&c tt wVMtaat't3Br r twtl Vcrv!r

" Wrts r3k usk cwrjl to tUy
WVt all ia t3 f! Vlax r.
He tut sw n oil t 444tt t .
Au-- i mbrn tbry yatr tXc &? crack.
Af ttS ft tarr as. I; il(Wbti I ft tn and rtW.rJ a fcrt
And but my l:p JJ rtnVrl ear
Pr' fcratff tWy He ocrrr enev
Ab1 thra I rrt tn Gf4oiiiVj 4 l MjrvtM tf ! jJ1 trH
Of 4 1 pi an 1 rtnrT-c- lt

Ao4 taartift Wl tfc- - 1t maJtrs.
Anl U tbr? ima an-- ! ttux tl titrK.
Afi fr lKm'i tX uj muX"
llcul". lMf ". tanX cdrIlls xUii. tor be Graa4isa Itoy r

"Aral firai!(va ay nt rf bUa ua
A Uttl" ruy tftr aUotn.
IlcTl Wra to ?14-t- t rtt. I Vrww,
11uo h GrAifi; of.' 11! hot
Awl tnty Ktbrr p J "

Well, bow rv)u my Doy Uy-U- rT

No, can you tU , If jty try.
How rr nr UtUr tojrams tf

--Olnl4j ttvrt, in '. 1. xtrj' itt.
11 Daty lU-for- r Plriarc.n

ClinMn Mill wtat into hi mother'
room with a light heart aud a bright
(ace.

"Mother." hcaid. "i it not a otdra
did day for a drive. 1 am going to tell
John to ret out mV tonr. and then I
am goin;; to take my couin do n to
the beach. It will be great fun

rs- - Mills dearlv loed her merry
b ami could not Lear to say an thing
to mar hi joy; et she anered in n

vt:r? different way from what he ev
IMICtedl

"Have you learnc! jour lcvoa, CHn- -

,.'rP,.1 Utrff' MCUnion. "Ilut
;vhflf lf d" thal AluI,ul

;iu:KVron
1 , ...lIu.l , .....

V
r, lnl.. ,.,:,,, m

li:itilv. "This charm'ng weather iU
too tempti!ir. I can not stay in the
, , , ,

' u fe

"Hut it was jut the same in the win
ter."

" I know it. Hut then there wa the
coasting and skating; I could not re-

sist them. It ii no great if I do
not get on very fait in my .studies; my
father is rich, aud I shall hau plenty
of time to go to ehool

"And so," beeiuse your father is rich
vou ehoo-- e to be an idle, ignorant, u.Si- -
less man?'' said his ther, sadly."

Clinton looked both grieved and
vexed.

"Why. mother." he snid. "how you
do talk to me! You know that I do'not
choos4 to In; such a man a that; I mean
to Ik: like my father, and to have every
ono respect me."

"Then you must b"gin o form such
a character now." said Ids tnotliiT.
"When your father was a boy he made
this maxim a rule of hi life: ' Duty
leforu pleasure.' And however rieli
you may be you will never succeed in
any useful pursuit utile- - you do the
same thing. A baby can not learn to
waiK unless no Uses ms imn-- . ami a
loy can not grow wise unless hu use?
his mind."

Clinton wa a lad of one: he saw
that his mother was riidit. He tiuk
his book, threw himself face downward
upon the carpet, and so applied himself
to his task tiial ho soon sprang to his
feet, crying out:

"1 I'tum it nmv everv word of It."
"And there i pientv of time left for

vour drive," rc.spoi his mother, a
joyfully. "You can now take your
pleasure witli a clear conscience. '

"Sit 1 can." said Clinton. I am so
glad that I did not go right oil'. Father's
rule works pretty well. I find."

"Take it for your, then." said Mrs.
Mills. "Wherever vou are. in whatever
circumstances of life you may lieplaeed.
attend to duty before pleasure. Thus
duties will not seem half o irksome
and pleasure will be doubly.
Itnptut HVoWy.

The .House's l.at Danrc.

Did you know that the little creatures
were fond of music? Jennie Smith, a
I'tniMj correspondent from .Washington,
tells of a mouse that made a perfu t
nuisance of itself in a friend's house.

Various ways were tried to get r.d of
moiisic; but shewn too smart for thern
all, and nibbled around in her small
world in high glee over thu fact that
neither trap nor cat could her.

But alas for mousie! It happened
with her. as with so many other- - in this
world, pride got the Ix-tte- r of prudence.

One tine evening the lady whom she
nightly tormented with hcr'sharp teeth
had company a gentleman who played
me vioiin oeauiuuiiy. as tho Inend
sat enjoying the music, who should
steal out of her room but a smail
mouse dressed in gray velvet.

She had sat with her bit of tail
curled up about her. for some time,
thinking the matter over. "Ah. but
that is too lovely for anything!" she
said to herself, as the soft.'swcet strains
from the violin stole in to her. " Why
couldn't I slip out thcru where I could
sec as well as hear? I'd risk my being
caught; I'm too quick motioned ior
anybody to hurt me. Now he i play-
ing that lovely tune I've danced to lo
many times. Dcar me! I can't stand
that; I just know I can dance charm-
ingly, and I'm so tired of hopping
around in this dark room with nobody
to see me, I'm going out thi minute.
I'm not in the least afraid of being
caught." And out she

For a time all went merrily. Mi
Mousie in her gray velvet under the
shadow of a friendly rocking-chai- r

skipped about to the sound of music in
way that imagined was perfectly

charming.
At last to her great delight she was

discovered and exclaimed over. She
came out from the shadow of tbc rock- -
mg-cna- ir m oruer 10 give them all a

view. How should she know
they were plotting her ruin? Too late J

sne discovered it-- Dizzy with dancing,
and grown reckless with pride, she
actually whirled herself between the
feet of a man with a poker. And that
was her last dance. Fan.

Xahla? I'aaer Hcaty.

Mr Dear Yocsg Tkxzsv: I have
said to myself, over and over again, to-
day, that'l must write you and tell you
about something which has interested
aie very much, and which I aa sure
will iatcrest yoa. Yoa will opea your
eyes a little. perhaps, wbea I telfyoa

is about how mosey is made: but 1

don't mean by that quite what your
papa and business men meaa wbc8they
talk about making aoaey. What I
really waat to tell you is" about the
place where the handorae dollar ami five
dollar aad ten-doll- ar bills are printed,
aad soatethiag about bow it is doae.

Yesterday I went through the iai--
aiease baitdiag. which is a block ia
Ieagtb. aad is called the Treasaij De--

(Hnauu. 11 OWBCU DV UC bUWO
States. Here all the paper BBoaeris
atade for all the oaaks in the eoaatry
every dollar of Uaked States atoaev.

A gakle showed aae through the is- -
aaeaae aaiMiar. aai I aad
taaky of seeiar aratty aach the

eaald Lre coauortaMyea it all year
life. I raatare t say. Aiaaost a auiuea
af do
coaat deotrajed there daily.

see aowioartaat
thea eaaat esgat haaard

aMajraad yaa wift gat at

paper that he will pay ifteea dollars preceat of aaakiag aaatr saoaer. Haw
tor the ratam of a lost liver aad whtta aaaeh do vm sappose m atade thas ia a
poiater dor. Here's the white dor. has aaj J wea't Bother yoa with aay fe-tea- a't

iad the liver." j ana. bat if yoa coald hare as mach as
Aa this paper goes te areas thereatlto- - "at aaaie there ia half aa hear, yoa

laat the
dor

aad

??

matter

catch

went.

she

better

4Ki isra sta-r' vj- -

I aloct the aaaaVr r-- &tls4 wpr-r- t

' jeofior itrovnl rrrrr Atf H cwk
i acw UU af pr!al4 U jT?y i
: pbo pi tbo- - woes &at a4 tieisvjL
I Wbo iWt tv drstnojrd ibr aw
fir; jwooudey erral rrj. tit

Ftlrrr caa tj no asJtaV. ad tlx
i aovat &tTkfL TW tmttrr U tat

i

(issriy ihc hafwef to Ua fa Jth
. the cidr fimX trrfWr, pslr tjt aiodb

larger lv or rrca text dutSBcUfr
(

To tht irvo rrcntrr ihrrr H a Ixc ,

j whJcb u kkrd with thrr VW, rh (

Jock rtMna a tUlfrrval klai d kry
jThrrc
j

tarB. wba arv apjKrfaJcd 1b r-- "

.cprdstK--c with h- - w wtn- - tteJ
rtructloa v! thi noay. hr rtwsa i- -,

of llie Lj U toil dtr. No era t4 t!
' men ranlTjd h kf t rilhrt r--f ti ;

' otbr tr to aux &tUv? wrn. So om
( r tJw? ilxr caa't W oitccJ wttKoat.. . . , -an tiirvr o: ux mra arc prpu .w
at the proper Uuvr f dy tlui tarr
tarn gxrt torther and ra--- h 00 take hU ,

lr nd tter ualock the tar lock i

- tho door. Which It thro pra-rd- . All
' thh old nwwv Sny btadrrl 1

j tkuuvasdt of dollar -- i lkn carffuilr
j jdaccd in tbn rccMT, tbdrl ckk
i td the thrt rara mirir look !v
Watrr i thee Irt la tanmgh 'v and

j a machine intdf Wat and puvi U
' i1m bundrrl of thousand tf dollar
into the tiiMt jdp Wb"a It t ula-- i
cirntl gnund it in takra iit nt urj
to ruake pAjxr if vo uttc would im--

.' ! the net jmlp that ccie. ort ul the--

recrJrer had Ueca tuouov oalr an hour
orlt' lKfrrv.

A 1hx lt-'- l near with txwinap i r
j eight bu4ic! tf ilp In It. vihioh. I w
told, wa the amount dtred the day

' U'forc. You will ac4lrt tin ctreedlng
care nhich i taken in euuUug ihc

! mnmii tit 1 iliv!rvl mil iti !(!.
lruction. o that no?r of th- - tnvary in

tended tn be delrrrl halt be tolea1

... ..tW l.kt MV..1 MM.M k l..t. ft. -- A -1. ..., CV ....f w IWiV SJT SIM

iuune
Kventhlnir in regard to making th

I ntfktaAv a lii.i . f )u .lt -- .! tk 4 I t.
' the ,utne care. o that it U hanlh -
'11.1.. ..,-..- ... . . .ii- -

hi'nti) main; a mWtake. ltt4Hit the
dtJhonetv or mistake Ix'ingdwxsoiered

A 1 said tx'fore. new bill nrfprintrsl
' to take the place of those detrmd,
; and alsi tu supply money rvrlrvl to
be iimiI in the cwunln. It would have

" llM.lt! . ..
. 1(lfHrtt.tlHl. .. .w... h1. ' M I 411.1 Iflllir Kt ,lfi to

seen the new mone made. If oMHtlI
look ven carefully indid at a new b.JI,
you ill notice that it i made of

kind of paper ver' diffrrent
from neuspajH-- r or the pajw-- r u)noh

j jaia wnte on It 1 ven' lough. lVr
j hap papa can show yoii utiu other
jwuiliarity which I verv ngdar

. Take a new bill aud vou will find in thi
pnjHT llM'ii Mituellitng mat unk- - tike a
line kiud of hair running through each
bill in otie particular place Now, that

! paper i made 1111 so in order that no
one may K: able to counterfeit tho ,i!U

'or ,"'' 'overutnent take care that no I

-- -,
, one shall

.
ever.,'- -

get.....even a hret d that
' paiK'r, cm ii a bill h.in t gtt tlioi
j hairs running through It in a pnrtirul.ir
i place, we know at once it 1 worthle,
; or. a we call it, n "counterfeit" Mil

Thi paper is find made in Urge
sheet, mid every heet that wmw in
to lie printed is cirefullv counted,

I that if a single he-- t were stlen or lol
the theft or loss would be pruuitly de-
tected. When the patter come m, in

t great package of theo large sh.nds.
J ' "heit 1 careful!, moistened so that

il w " ,ak' "P t,1' n projfrh. and Is
then placed under a pre, when a die
or stamp of the most jtcrteet workman-
ship make an impression, of one color
only, on mtu ldr. Wli.-- n It Un-oni-c

drv it is moistened again, and i again
placed under a prc. ami mother im-
press on of another color I made, and
tin process N rejtcati-- d nianv tune, till
nil the eolor of both side have
impressed. Thi printing i done iu
sheets, several bill leiug printed at
once on one sheet. After thi is done
the sheet are dried and put under grent
pressure to Like all wrinkles out and
make them entirely smooth. The bill
are then trimmed and separated bv
machinery, and numbered bv a curious
I tile maehme that change It number
at even- - impression, thus; I, 'J, .1. 4.
etc.. so that no two bill of the same
kind have the same number on them.
. After the niimbcrimr the bill are
ready to be counted (3011 see bow care-
ful tiiey are to count the sheet and
count the bills-- of tener. indeed, than I

have told you of so a to avoid the
possibility of a single dollar Itenig htor stolen among nil the million and
millions of dollar of paper mony that
are pr.nte I), and after being counted
they are placed iu package to be ent
away through the country to the banks
and c.

This was all new and strange to me.
I had an excellent opjtortiinity to ob-
serve it. as ray pas permitted me to go
among the workmen, and an cllieient
and very pc lite guide took great pain
in explaining everything to rue. But
don t you think it roust take a good
deal of care to look after such an im-nien- se

business of making money? j

Very truly, your friend.
Max IIahkawat. 1

Christian Union. '

Shakespeare' ,farbeth " Takra treat j
the Bible.

Vou will find the principal character
of Macbeth " in the Ilook of King.
JezeUl In the Bible i "IjulvMacbeUi"
n run Tmivav v - r- ! wu ii aw, fcjiasfc ritikni uw a

1 i...!.. ".1 . .i .11 .t. .i. .... i- - .1.7
rt. .tn i ii--ra iii-i- i uinu iiniej. a ."M'n aui i me njng
Unler tlie influence of hi wife. Jezebel,
he plot to kill hi master, and become.
King of Syria in hi stead. Thi plot i
successful, and Ilazael is crowned King ofThis character exactly suits that of
" Macbeth." Tlie minor character can
also be found in the Bible. Of courv:
Shakcfttteare has altered tbc word, but
the plot and character arc to be found
there. Dr. Halcv. In hi lecture on
Shakespeare in Princeton College.

ticc was to study the Bible n bmr
J There were not so many Bible

ia his time as there are now. but al '
though very costly, be had oac. aad
made a daflr practice of ntudrfng it.
Where Dr. Ilalsey got hi iaforrnatioa I
do not know, but presume he correct.

Though bhakejpeare was amloubtedly )

a great maa. I thiak he la omsiderahlr
OTerrated. so far a bin originality
conccrHcd. I think he wa aot ecdowed
w,th thegenmsof ongmaldy. but rather
wuhtbegenia of arranging the writ- - I

isgof thovs goae. aad re--
nuag tbexa ja aa attractive style t fa

Rev. Itickmrd Uc, D.D. the

The story is beiag whispered aroaad ,
that oBtc time sgo mosta. aot years

aa eatneat Bostoa philoopber fell for
the seed of a wife, presaaubly to coat-fo- rt ef

hi decliaiag years, Choosg
among his lady ?cqaajataace a rather
bright woBsam, poesed of coaid r--
aoe aropertj. aaa ise oae wao leu
this story, aw oferrd hiatself to her.
The lady was presaauibly scrprWd: at
aay rate the refaaed atat decidedly;
aad. as she thoaght. fiaaHy. lie, how-
ever, aerskied ia hiswootar so asaafal-Ivaad- se

vigorMHly that ia despera-tlo- a
she told hlai that if he weald

tse te press his sait ae woald grre a
41.000." aad-- he took it a the

BmL
a

A dever Yaakee ia Fans rtceatly
epeaeda hooch ea eae of the beale-var- ds

fcay.
aad iavited the aahlie te eater at

tMjrttfcr" ...--- T W.
Z in ,kt . . i ..-- . w. .t . r .lata

rUw. --,. - i u
sate what ther had ..H Ihr-

thekewa ia a large
I

Trannipcp Hmdinr.

rtrz rrzrs.
A Su ( .

A ISUi y 4 Si
i

A $Umt4 I. Wer.
A Out Jf rsr c

- tv frwvH wjwti --s

JS-- UjrT-- , ir v- -
Vf M W-- f ik P

T t ?v?
At " J 4i"t Ut.

HIT w wrY "

'

rt &r-- WHMM) Tit Mt
It Hl! )A IWIM'1

rots utri ti:iuh.
The folkmia Uiffrwrftta fl U

Ukeo ftoot tax joirfvl
. , .1.. II - . . Uw S.--ABtCSKW, a i.- - ..- -

unutr uu. jmw w mu 1

ailoJ la t& r a4 r4r4 t.i
tar ee vl the pji

iVie driak mre a t to gahl e.-- ci

war pw r ? ocwjr iwiA. sd '

mit tv app s t tit - !

m n ra4 ovi4a H fy
rfertorl cxaerlHtt Ta J Uml ;

Uat the rit tf pttiw.-- ,

ad t-- rriy eetfcl, d
often aflxd a t f "o e-r- at
rra ottJtbiooUraatr id Ufee rxUmt f thr

"for the yer --adt Jan. l.,,tH

,r "' " v. - - - ."." -

tig va.w.MU. i ,,lT "
maie ii ue uoai r -- i rj .among uir p'i rr WWIW,

,rrx p cp. i m .w
01 uii.,i ruHru. "pr- - " "
cmge life ot the' drunkard to he trn
eat ttHWtiiM -- rKr l",irr ,a"

Mtiwiii fip u ui.tij trtHii vHri n
nuallv br urutwr ! ink, Shpi' tht
x e ( h that Ur vxwU f tlv 6tl.IT?
drunkard 4B tk laml tWr fr !

nuJrralo aad hUuil drink re. U,
mi!4 m-- U tul wf fsl tl. rai drnk- -

er, or aovmt ibkm1 cuve j h jnp.
latlon of the en Ire I ntrl sfau . $

tise tho each rmttde4 MJ iiv isr
U-- r Wrong dnnk, wax-- w uld ol; al--

lw ea. h alooak-p.- r a butr". f
ao UJ ?.V Jter MreK, wj;n uw ihjv
hi liquor, pay hU mnt and Mipp rt ht
fumth, we hould then lAve n
tH mil' tire fur n'rong drink am uit
Ing to ?Cll,tTJ Survdy thi U a wrv
m'xlcrata tiinate,

"Aeconllng t the rrful Cojopuu
thin of Dr UargtvaTe. fnm tae brnt
available niter a of Infoniialkin. tho
driuk bill of til I"ntlstt State
for a mgle jear eotji. to own- -

urner alone, the immen a:r.
gate of Taa.rm.otS' Ae online: ttel'nitd Stale, ertiu f ls) t!e total
amount of vagr aid br 1! the maun- -

factunng ntabluhroeiiu for th r.r
preceding w Imii .A.&Hi.at.t. ot
qmte eiu.CWM"-- J more thai, the .urn
paid alnuo for tnng dnnk. Hie jr--
Iyeot of al our ch..I.. puWle and
private, of all grad3. L le thn .w- -
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